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P.TI(1!~AT.J flDVIS RY CO!,,[!I1ITTEE FOR hr:,RO~'1f:UTICS 
FLA~ffi-VISIBILITY T"S3TS WITH INDIVIDUAL EXHPIST STACK3 
By L . Richard Turner and Leroy V. H1J1nble 
Tests were. made on a Wrig1:.t l820- G single- cylinder engine -0 
jetermine the effect of ofJerating variahles and the effect of S1 ape 
and size of the exhaust stack on the- visibihty of the exhaust gases 
f r individual- stack installations . Estimates of the relative 
brirhtness of the exhaust flames If/pre made by photogrD.phic me"lns . 
Flame darr.ping . a s improved by decrease in nozzle- exit area , by 
increase in stack length , and by reductJion in hydr~ulic diameter 
of the exhaust jets. vVhen t 1e throat section of the nozzle was 
lengthened and a bend introduced in ti1is section to prevent view of 
the ir,terior 0 the stack , a large decrease in ex~aust visibility 
occurred . 
1\ sirr,ul"lted acceptance test WClS set up , ~JO!1e of the experi-
mental stacks met the imposed visibility test under aJl conditions . 
The background conditions in these tests were thought to be more 
severe than would be obtained i'1. flivht . lTntil a quantitative 
specification of the limit of flame lurr.inosity or background bright-
ness and uniformity is made, t.he effe tivenc:ss of a flame - damping 
cLack must. be determined by flight test . The limitations of photo-
graphic techniques and simulated visibility tests are discussed . 
nrrF.ODUCTlmr 
The use of military aircraft at. night in regions defended by 
hostile fighters requireu that the flame rroduced by the engine 
exhaust bl: reduced in visibility to the point ,here the airplane can-
not be detf'cted by its exhaust flame before it can be more easjly 
det cted by other visual means . The present !\rmy and Navy speci-
fications for the. limit 0 ranGe of visibility are set at 30C feet 
for airplan~~s intended for fliGht over water and at 1 ~O feet for 
airplaEes inte.nJE-;d for flight over land under all onditions of flight 
on a dark , moonlps3 nirht . 
Exhaust sys ems with co Hecter damp'2rs that red lce flame VlSl-
bility havt: been built. , but they sacrificed the considerable perform-
Clnco increment made available by use of individual jet stacks . The 
flame produced 1!fith single- cylinder jet stacks is less bright than 
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t.hat produc8d with 9. collect r bu.t , in most cases , the fl'lme lumi-
nosi ty is object ionably high. Iudi vidual stack:: prod'olce useful 
thrust beC:lllSe of tlw high exhaust-gils efflux velocities; making 
extreme changes in the stack geometry to :It..:bieV8 flam8 damping is 
not desirable ; these changes may either r 8dllce the thrust or i.nvolve 
a loss in engine pow')r, or beth. 
rreliminary tests with indi v:i dual stacks sh(wreri that con.si.lerable 
flame damping could be simply achieved , aLthough none of the sirpl est 
forms USEd in the earliest experiments -Nas encirely satisf:lCto::-y . 
In tho present series or. tests t,he effect on flame intensity of sev-
eral factors in stack. design was ir.vestigaterl iJiVl the aim of devel-
oping a satisfactory s~ack design . 
These tests 'Nere conductp,j at. t]-'.e LA.nb1.e:r · .. emcrial A~ronalltical 
La"!Jora tory frc'Tl A;'}r j 1 to October 1942 . 
The only str Lctt-est of flam") visib:.i..li t,Y !" dOLrect visual obser-
vatio!1 , for the ~ye has a sensitiv:i.ty wh; ch de;:\ej)~s upon the color 
and si7,p as well aSulle inomsity of the SO'.lI'C r") i!'l a ,'lay that no other 
radiat.i.on det'?ctor do~~s . M8as\lr?r.,cr~1. of.' l ·)v; .~nt "-' nG.i..t.Y by vi:::ual 
devi.ces is , unfart1llY:J.tely , not very c :);'lvs:niJ.mt and r8<1uircs extreme 
care to o'utain reliab:' t.=: objective res·J.lts . 
Photop.:raphic mea~l.remen of flam"" 1. .t'? .:1sities . - If flames of 
th~ S'3.mr:: color are tobe compar~d, thl.ir vUiole int::mslty , except 
for the effect (If o\:.;ject size , will vary in "Lh " same ,Y3.y ar; the photo-
graphic intensity. A photogr9.phic me hod , th0refor·,:;, provides a 
me'3.ns of cumparing th2 p'3rformance of exha'J.st stacks of different 
design to determine whekler or not a gi v""n cha11g8 in design has 
resul t"!d in an imprOv2ment in flame d.'lmt' ing, Th'" brightn'3ss of the 
fla':le 'lend ()TIll could not be measur <; d photographic .3.11y b r~ cause optical 
surt'ac'.:;s w<:.r~.' fQule ri by the exhaus t - gas jet" 
The intensity of the fl1.rT!2 8 :lS obserV2d frcrn the side was measured 
by photographing 9ach tr::st f lamp and 8. Grad:') d rc-;f'rem:e standard of 
in"tf'nsity in frort of a proto/::,:raphically bLack background . All photo-
grapbs '!I'ere taken a r ':l listanc'3 of about 3 fef:t . An E'3.stman Kodak 
Co . Ektra cam·::.ra wi ub an ":ktar f 1.9 L ' n' SCI Tum was uS :3d with Ea3tman 
Koda.k Co . TrL- X f,ero Safety film. IJe g3.tiv< ..s v re -lev<::loped to high 
contrast for 12 mi:,'ltes in D- 19 developer 3.t 700 F . 
Th(' constrU':tion of the eO'r'",paris oll light source i~ shown in fig-
urell . The lamp was operat·:d 3.t COI:st,ant volta: by use of a r3gu-
latnr in ordp,r ,0 i!'lsllT '-' a constant 1 Lght intr::nsi ty . The lamp 
illurninat~.s a square piece of opal glass to ra3.lel.' 3. whit,; surface of 




uniform brightness . In front of the glass is a pair of neutral 
filters , each consisting of three strips of graded density . The 
two filters are crossed to make the source an array of nine squares 
of graded intensity. The series of intensities were measured by 
use of a Weston illumination meter, they are listed in the following 
table : 
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aOne millilambert 10-3 la.mbert . A surfacp. has a 
brightness of 1 lambert when 1 lumen of light flux 
is diffusely emitted per sluare centimeter , accord-
ing to Lambert's cosine law . Alternately , a sur-
fac e that has an apparent brightness of 1 lambert 
emits lin lumens per s:.:ruare centLmeter of surface 
normal to the direction of observation . 
The intensity of the exhaust flame was determined by measurement 
of photographic densities with a photometer . The photometer is essen-
tially a photoelectric cel1 upon which light falls from a light sour ce 
of constant intensity thr ough a hole in a diaphragm . If a photographic 
film is interposed between the source and the cell at the position of 
the diaTlhragm , the density of the film is defined as the logarithm of 
t he ratio of the photometer def l ect ion with film interposed to that 
with the film removed . 
Each photograph was made by a simultaneous exposure of the exhaust 
flame and the comparison source on the same film . On each negative 
the image of the comparison source provided a series of densities , whi ch 
were plotted against the log of the intensities as measured in the 
initial light- source calibration . The relative intensity of th~ flame 
could then be found fr om the de!:1sity of a chosen portion of the flame 
image by use of the curve . Relative intensities of various flam8s of 
constant spectral distribution are accurately measured by the procedure 
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d~8cribed , regardless of the erposure 
tenc~' of the flame ma~' be neglected . 
grapllic film is shown in figure 2 . 
time, if the effect of in~erTIit ­
A calib~ation of tho photo-
Sjmvl ated acceptance- test metlJ.0d of estiIrir..tiI g flam -,isib ility . -
A 8econr--;'~'i-:t-;;-d tlsed:'=-t;-;~t ~{~~"exlla~~t::fLllne ";"-Gi :)"iTity"';imUia'Ges 
fl ignt cOl"lditions . T:le prll.JarJ' purpoee of these tests "l-laS to indtcate 
"I-;h:)t.hor the stacks deve loped wotud meet the severe service requirements . 
A backgroUIld as nearl ;y black as posslble ,,,as provided for a visual 
observation of the flame at the effecvive standard distance . The 
l'ackground "l-TaS blacker than the night sky on clear , moonless nights ; 
her"ce, the simulated test ,,'as believed to be rr..ore severe than the 
8tartdarcl te s t . 
I n the tests conducted at LM~L , space limit ations made it neces-
sar;y to vlell the flames in a mirror . T. e actual distance was 277 feet 
and the reflection coefficient of the mirror "l-TaS found to be O. £:J4 ; the 
ef fective dist,ance was therefore 303 feet . A diagra.mr.:at1 c sketch of 
the visibility test setu:;? is sho,m in fiGure 3. 
The flames were vieved end on through a tube 6 feet lonG, equipped 
i"lith three stops of d lll- b l ack paper, each i-l:.t:1 a l- inc:. hole at. its 
center . The tube was 5 inches s~u~re inside, had a 2~-inch-diameter 
hole at each end) and was painted dull black insid~ and outside . 
(See fig . 4. ) A black- volveteen backdrop was placGd behlnd the mirror . 
All engine parts in the field of vie -r vere painted black . ITo external 
lig;ltS w'ere used in the test room during visibility test s except a small 
light located near the test obje ct or flame and adjustei to be barely 
visible to the observer . This lig~t, "l-lhich could be T,urned on at "\Jill 
by the o1:se1'ver , ,ras used. to reake certain that , in reportinG a g iven 
fla:::1e as invisible , the ob server was actually l ooking at the flame and 
had not accidentally moved. his eye to a position from which the flame 
could not be 38en. All tests of this type i-rere conducted using monoc-
ular vision. 
The bri3:1tn6ss of tl-:.o velveteen backdrop and of t.he surro'mding 
field. '-las es"\..irc..atcd. +0 to less tl:a::1 1 percen1: of 't11at of the nieht sky 
or. a clear J moonle08 nig::.t . ':!"cc backdrop v~as of sufficie;;tly lo\v 
bri htrlo ss t:lat :Lt ,Tas neycr visible thro:'.gh t!1e siGhting tube even 
afte'.' prolorlgod dark adaptation of tt.e observer . 
I n ol~der to make snre t~-J.at the hro o' servers had e~res of normal 
sersl'C·ivity to dim ligi1t sources, tho:' ,rero tes ted with the apparatus 
and a ST.1all , calibrated socrr:e . A series of bl &ck paper masks vere 
used to control the illumi:mtion . 'I'1:e order of preselltatioL of the 
tost signals ,.;us c onpletel;y- random, and a s:118.1l number of tosts at 
each intenSity level ';Tere made ; the results an; shmm in fie1.U~e 5 . 
'Ihe fractiol of the times a t03t source was visibl e i8 plotted against 
--- - ___ ___ _________ ~ __ = _____ ~.r\..._~~ ... 
.------"...,..-.--------~.~-------.-----~----~~~~-
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the lOGarithre of tl:e mean ill umination at the observer f s eye . The 
dotted curves of fig 1)re :J 1.ere faired through the data; t:le theoretical 
CUl've fOl~ seve!1. quanta of reference 1 T",as used . Hhen the ordi'l'1~t e 
valu9 is 0 . 5 , tlJ.e abscissa val':..~e is 10- 6 •5 mic:co?ho-t , Hl1ich corr'3sponds 
to the thres.!:cld of vision fo:,::, a derk- g,dapJ.:,ed eye as gi V '311 in re:er-
ence 2 . The phct) a 1.mit of ill')Jil:nation of a 3u:rface , is 1 lumen 
incideLt p e::c s<luare centimeter of sw'face. 
All flame tests ,·18:-e r1.ID on a Urig:lt IB20- G single- cylinder test 
e:-,gine . All photographic measnreI'Lents were made at an engine speed of 
1500 rpm, at a!1. in"ta1ce-air p:::'eseu:ce of 30 lnclles of Il1ercur~r absolute ) 
us1ng An::J{f 100-0 ·~tar...a fuel with a hydrogen- c3.l'bon ratio of 0.18B . A 
few qual itative t6S~.S vere mad.e vi th isooctane (S-l reference fuel) j 
isooctane with tet:ci r :Jhyl lead up to 8 milliliters per gallon; and 
various aromatic bl~nds, including p~e benzol . 
RESur.Jl'S .A1ID :DISCUSSION 
Characteristics of E:x:t.al~st Flames 
Effect of fuel - air ratio . - ~hoco,raphs of the so- called undamped 
flameprod'UC'8d--;-;~a~' unrestricted stack 5 inches long , area 4.20 squar e 
inches, Fire shown in figure 6 . Tl16 variable- densit:l mosaic in each 
photograph is the comparison SOlTce . T:'le t:b..ree orightest sq;':3.res vere 
covered .,ith a metal mask lined vL,h dull - black pa~er because they vlere 
found t.o be too brigh-:; to be used in a!1. evaluation of intensity of the 
flame bases . Since the !!losaic and t~e flazn.e I.ere at the SOlJ'.e d.istance 
froI'. tl_e camer'3. , tbe mosaic serves as a scale for estimating the flame 
s:i;ze . Each small square is 2 inC~les on an edge . 
'rhe fla.:le had a dull- '1ra;r color at fuel - air ratios betveen 0. 116 
a nd 0 . 1015 (fig . 6) . As the mixture vIas leaned below" 0 .1015, an 
orange base (mrrOll.Tlded b~! a pale- -Dlue plume appeared . At mixtures 
leaner than O. OSG the ora...'1se base d iso;ppeared and the flame took on a 
dull - vhite appea:."ance vitl: a trace of yellow" or blue . In the fuel -
air ra!1.ge from 0 . 1015 to 0 . 06.3 the pale- blue plumo was slU'rounded by a 
feather;:, odge of a mUG:: moro intonse blue , sometimes called electriC 
blue . The blue flame had.. a maxi.'nlilll intensity at a fuel- air rat i o of 
atout O. OB . 'Ihis intense- clue fringo is at present attributed." to burn-
ing on contact l-Tith air at tLe flame bound<:1:'ies , because it could be 
caused to disappear completely by increasing the eJG~aust - jet volocity 
by moans of a reduction of nozzle- exit area . Thia burning is Been in 
the photocraphs as a feathery edGe on the flame . hS the mixture Vlas 
enriched above a f'lel - air ratio of 0.11, tIle color chanGed from dull gray 
to briGht rAd at a fu.el - air ratio of approximately 0 . 125 . At this con-
ditlon the fla:ne "las smoky, the encino misfired, and intormittent bright-
blue explosions 'ver0 seen. Tvo prints , 8i ven d.ifferent treatment 
~-----~ 
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in r eproduct i on, are Shovffi for a fuel - air ratio of 0 . 1015 to Lndicate 
the variabilit:' of the flame and the extremos of light in the base . 
3ffect of fuel cOIDDosition. - Vlit~ fuels having sooe aromatic 
constiElentS;-afterturi:iing OcC'.Ys at hig1:el~ fuel - air ratios tnan the 
l imiting fuel-air ratio lo:t isooctane . With 40 perce:'lt a::.~omatics , 
tydrosen- c<1rbon ratio of 0 . 145, afterburning OCC,ITS f01' fuel - air 
ra-::'ios up to about 0 . 110, viith pure benzol, hydrogen- carbon ratj.o 
of 0.084, afterbm'ning OCC'ciTS for fuel - air ratios up to about 0.130 
to 0 .140; w:len the flame becor:1:::s sooty . These effects occur OILly 
ll~en no flame damping is att e~pted, for example , with the stub com-
pariso:-1 stack. In all tests with fuels containing aromatics, the 
flames a-:' a given :lumerical fuel~air ratio had a slightly "leaner" 
appearance than flames with isooctane or other fuels ",ith high hydrogen-
ca}--oo:l ratios. T~le presence of tetraethyl lead in concent::cations up 
to 8 J:lilliliters per gallon had no noticeal~le effect on t:.le fla>ne c21ar-
acteris'(jics or im:,ensi t,r . 
~ffect of ig12H,ion a:::1d oil coneum-ption . - Cutting off one of the 
two spark pl ugs red L; ced ti::'3 intE:J:s i t,7 of 0~le orange glOil in the flame 
base and increased the tendenc/ to afteo.~tu,,:,ning) the tendency to after-
btcrnillg was appa::centl:l iEcreased because of an increase in terrrp" rature 
of the gas . Cutting off one spark plut3 also decreased the fuel-air 
ratio at ~n1ich a red and sooty flame ¥as formed. PlaCing a l~rge 
series resistor in the hi[{.l - tension ic;nition line caused a red) sooty 
flame at still 10~Ter fuel- air ratios . 
Tho follm'ing fuel-air ratios at w:1ict. a red J smc:;:y flame was 
just noticed ,-Tere measured. for a fuel "\-r.:.th a hydrogen- carbon ratio of 























Excessive oil consumption ma;-i produce a smoky flame at almost 
any fuel - air ratio . The flane in this case is similar to the red} 
snok"j flame formed '-lith very rich mixtures . No quantitative data 
have been cbtained on this sl;.bjoct . 
.:3oclrce of n"l'TL' lifht . - The axh3.'wt fl"t'TC: '1'> i OJ dim to make 
possi'b-LL' a,l-~ccur[.t·_., sp2:::Er::,g':'a.9h i.v i30.r,tiiicati )1i ():: t he sources of 
U,c visible light . Ths spectruIT. of the flame c.)ull , hO'Never, be 
observed by use of a s::,ectroscoge . The followi .lg con clusi ons , based 
on such observaV .. ons , are sO~lle"'1a sneculative at, ')resent . 
T~e blue li~ht associated wjt: aft,rburning is supposedly caused 
by tbe combustion of carbor rr,cno~riJ", with oxygen from the a t mosphere . 
The sp~ctrur:, consisted cf c:. nearl;T cor.ti.'1UOUS ba::Jd structure i~1 the 
blue awl violet . The blue light emi tted by eX:1a st g'~s in the absenc ," 
of air is also called aftert'J.rning in 30me cases. Afterburning, as 
used in this renort , r'3fers o!l l y to actual cnrr,bustion of the resij-lal 
carbon monoxide and hydrcg~n . 
The red J ight seen 1'1 t'le soot.} flame with very rich mixtures and 
'ivi th ex~essive oil consU!n?tion is scl[''Josedly due to hot cal'bon aggre -
;<:ates , '::>ecause t:le spe ctrum is contInuous in the rej . 
The nearlJ whit8 lis>ht S'2en in the learer- than- s t oichiometric 
r:,ixtures seems to be a rrixtur8 of the blue li[!ht previously mentioned 
with some yello '[ lipbt . Visual sD'Jctroscopic examination of this flan 
1.,;.sing a br0a~ sli~, ~'eveaI6d a yello\: ban' v'i.th a • .-ave length of appro;, 
IT.ately 0 . 58 mi~ron; nl) ::081 or oraner' liC;lt wdS a~marent . A st'ldy of 
+he re!1or~8d band systens cf J.ic:.t .. nic nolecules sugb8StS that t"is 
ba'1i mieht be due to r.!..troGen. 
In t]-'J f tel- aIr- ratio r,'li![-:'~ nedr 0.070 , the or.qngo light ar)peared 
to c)nsist of tha Y311'J"iI ban:! obs8rvei f')r lean H~ixtur"!s and an crcmge-
rod baru near 0.::'1 ~lj c .. "on . T1-:e cTmo· en sp~c truro, 'N{]~ ch has a band 
ne2.r t~is wave length , E'houlJ be observeJ . henever carOO l1 monoxide is 
l:lixed 'vith th8 active nit!'c;e,l tr.at is assu,"l'.'?-1 to cause the yellow 
banj, Tn'? a :~r:.earance of the cyano;en spect?:'u.:n is a delicate s~ectro-
s opic test for carbon monoxide . (See relerence 3 . ) 
1:t rpference 4 , activation of nitrCiger, YidS rel"'orted in eX::'llosions 
of carbon monoxide and air at higL ')reS "'lre . T:;e il ~r:,e in these om-
bustic:ts is a bright- or.::ngc ce lor a;'l'i is followed 'Jy 3. p3rsistent red 
gloa . It is believed that the light in extal1st- flame bases may be 
similar M that obt2.ir.ed -:'n these ~,ich-pressure 0xplosions. 
2,ome ligb is un:ioubtedly e:-'1iti:e:J. by carbon and lead- oxida parti-
cles lL.'1der all con-:lit·Lons. Cher.:ical nna_ysss cf t"".'h::wst gelS have 
shc~vn v8rJ little ev.i :lence of solid carbon in the f;as for f';,el - air 
rati,)s lO"Ier tLan O,ll~. 
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,~fpct of exhaust - ste;. k lenGth and nozzl:c: A.rea cn aft~rburnin 
Poth redlctj_on in rlozzle arna 2_n0 increC!se ir, sta-:::k lenpth reducp the 
tender,cy t01'lilrd a ftprhurni!1[, . A seri es of f1'ome I,ho Cr;rrl, hs , tnLen 
durinr the rr.eEsur"3ments of 1".ffi0-,b;:'se ir_tsnsi ~ -Lt)S; eTe ShOWTl in fig -
'L~res 7 and G. lVith an urx"'t'trictfd ctc1C'k, ('1'8:1 1. , 20 SQU8.·8 inchr>s , 
,.lterh'l.rnir. oc lrr8d with .?lll"l1lt the il 0- ir.cl;. st:.~k (see fig . 7) ' 
whereas, with a nozzle havinr c n ~' rer'.. of 1,:-9 SQU3.rP inches , <::.fter -
burnir.[ occurred only with a very short stack (over - all le!1gth of 
~ in . ). -'ith t~e ~- i~ch st, k ~fterburDi~~ occurred with all nozzle 
sizes 1'11'1 W' S "1u~h les') prominent for the nozzles sIr.all'3r than 
? v o~ sq"',re j '1Cr-"',3" "'iitL a to"! " 1. s <::dc - and-noz,zle length of 2C inches , 
~.ftf,rr·lr' _ LLs oscurrwi onl~/ wi1Jh ". ur.r'J~trict~d 8xh"l')St sack, Tl:e 
unit of ba,se il1tensities i.n .fij;ur'-~s :, to 8 is V_G lTlillilo.mbert, 
The extincti.o,1 of alterhurning with .fw:~ls containi;1[, aromntics 
has not rroved to lw :.:cprr~ ci:::'17 more diffi ult then 'Nith fuels having 
higher hydroge:n- cqrbon r~tios, .'[ith arom:..U,c fuels; t.ho same methods 
are effect.ivA ar;d the reducti0!ls 'Ln 'u't~rtllrr.i.ni: are more strikinr. 
The pff8ct of pxh~~~t-st~ck ler.~th r~d nozz10 qrpa on thn intan-
sit ieG01~-s8ctions oTtr.80:.~';;rn[1 Dc..I'18. - Trie la ter~ 1 i.nt8:1si ty 
of tte b,ses of-f1::-mcn proG.uced\,iitl, stl' i~~ht-st2.cks th't end in simple 
ccnverr;sn nozzles '11'03 me2SUrPQ by the rrocedure previously described . 
F ':'E;ure 9 3[-,0"[8 the log (to tr:e ~ se 1C) of t,h8 intr;nsity for sever2.l 
st.'1cks end nozzle c:re,-s ploLterl ' : g-"~ in[·t fuel- air ratio . D<_.t", or the 
r - :.r,ch ("'.restrictAd strck ljl." ~re i ~·l FJ'l ('ver the complete r~.nf,e oj fuel -
air r~'sio) fer th8 other st". r.:s it VTr-.S t ,l.ken at fupl-'1ir rc:..tio3 of 
'qiT'C'xiIT' tply 0 06r.) (' .08: ..... ud [',11 The d~+ ..... or or.ly '1 fe" of t ',e 
r-i,c'ck ;-ru.r,gc'''1ents ;::,rr:! 51"101,\1: in figlre 9, T1-}e C1~:'7e [!'II' the C;- inch 
ur,rcst['ic+:ed st~ k 'L;l~'ic~_tes thc;.t t.te ~'~{imlll'; iLt::)l1sity 0 curred -:t 
" fuel-·air Y'.ti.o bAt.veen ('J'7 c:.nd O,Oi3. AccordiJ'lg to figur p 9 the 
fl'=::.-e int.o:ms.i..ty at c . fue1- 1.ir n.tt,j.o of 0 . 07 W .... 3 lCO . 7 C:: or ~ . 6 tines that 
~ <:! r~. 1.0 of n.oc." ,'lnd 102 •2 1:' :/r 178 tL'1".8S th::t ~t 1. r'.ltio of orne; . 
T),0 com".:..rison of t~" ., i1lt"'LSUy of ,he flame Jt diffcrlC'1t fuel - elir 
ratios is prooo.bly not very 'l ~ur' t bec'11se of t:1P' ch~~nf:e in color of 
thp f L,;ne with, uc,l-:- ir r"tio 'nd the v':-1'i" tioD of thf- response of the 
film to diffcrer,t co Lors, f.t -"my r.iven fw-,l - Gir r"'t io , ho'Wever the 
f.;Y.:h"u,t flr''1l':;s for the l.iffprent St.;J.CK .... rrJ.n~~emen.l-s ''rR of subst'lnt iall y 
th'Ol c:'m~ color; ther fcn~, 'Lhpir Y' .,1"t.iv3 f ,2me i..'1tC'!1sitL€3 2.ro prob"bly 
accllct p ly r,h'en b7 t'le v'll'~s of the n',Tn.E: intf'nsjt ' es me<lsuredby the 
fro so",r,; defcribed i;-, t:,is rerort., The :'ol101~'inG expedient is used 
fc,r cOYrT';.rinr.; the ::-1"("l8 int',nsi ty of the v;:Tious st,ck nrr"ngpments : 
The flc,me j nt"'nsitips of tho unr-.strL t>:)rJ, S"-inch stC'ck ere te, ken <-.3 a 
st·1.nd"rtj of refer n' 'nd the intdr:siti, s of thE; other st.::.ck -~nd-nozzle 
co~bin,~tioLS rre pr"s('r,tud in tGrrr:s 0: thE lo~[,ri hm of tht> rati f 






the intensitips for the riven combination to the intensities for the 
5- inch unrestricted stack at. the sarne fuel - air rCltio v ?igures 10 
and 11 show these data. 
Roth reducticn in nozzle area and increase in stack length reduced 
the flame intensity (se~ figs . 10 and 11), In the rich-·mixture riingr> 
(fuel-air ratio, 0 0 110), where the reference flame intensity YfaS already 
low) the improvem"mt obtained by increasing the st2.ck length or decn~as­
ing the noz7,le c.rea was small; Vihereas, at the otLer mixture ratios 
where th'3 flam~ intensity was considerably higner the improvement pro-
vided by the increase in stack length and decrease in nor.zle area was 
l arge . It also appears ·that the nozzle \~s more effectiv~ as a flame 
damper when used in conjunction with a long stack than with a short 
stack. 
The genenl trend of dflmping of the flame bases sugge ts that n(")t 
all of the damping was produced by cooling since the heat loss in a 
Rhort stack is small , and yet sm211 increases in s t ack length produced 
appreciabJe decreases in flame -base intensity for constc.nt nozzle size . 
Me2surements of exhaust- gJ.s jet velocity (references Sand 6) have 
shoV'm that the mean gas efflux velocity is determined mc.inly by the 
nozzle size and the :nass rate of flow of gas at C0'1stant fuel - elir ratio . 
As the steck length is changed , the only Gdditional cooling possible 
must take pl-:ce by 1:8;"[, transfer to the exhClust st8.cl< or by additional 
heat tr2nsfer in the cylinder. Tests on the cylinder, USGd for the 
current tests at the same en ine speed Clnd boost, showed that no 
increase in head temperature W2.S caused by corstricion of the exhaust 
stack except for the smellIest nozzle used . (See i. 13(b) of r efer -
ence 5.) Thus, some effects other than cooling co~trihute to the 
flClme damping providerl. by long stacks. 
The totCll external flame luminosity (intensity times extent) 
decre2sed f.?ster than is indicated by the decrements sho",~ in fig -
ures 10 and 11 because the flame size decreased ClS the stack length 
W2S increased and as the nozzle area was decre.~lsed . ?igures 7 and 
8 show the r elative sizes of several flames produced with representa-
tive sizes of exhaust stack ann nozzle area . 
Some l~rge discrepancies are noted in figures 10 and 11 . No 
ttempt has been made to check the meC'surements becallse flaming 
ch1.racteristics were found to be vari<.!blo. It is believed that oil 
consumption proh!1bly influences the amount of flame and that other 
engine factors , particularly conditions of ignition, have some effect . 
The importC'nt r esu lt 'of these tests is that the fb.me-base inten-
sity 0nd the tdndency to",~rd afterburning were reduced by the use of 
longer stad:s end r estricted nozzles. As 'will be shown l ,:::.ter, 2-
si.."1ilar nozzle effect may be achieved by the use of nozzle~ having 
a small hydraulic mean diameter . 
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Ur,e of a bend. to r8~luc"l t e ir:to:1s ·.ty of I t,..t1"~ from ,vit'1-!.n s tack . .. 
The n::uEiJ.lli;~c£C:j. "fi g.:1{-fT0.~~-T176m an~cz:l3. uu-G~li.~eiS-a:l;;·G.YG-·seen- 1I~ en 
lookjng dlre ~)tly into t~e end of tbe 6xhau:.t stc.ck. Not only is light 
fl~Oill tLe exten13.1 plume effecti're ~ but alBo liCht frol1 the lonG col umn 
of Clo"ling g<1B 2.rlSie8 the st.ack and poss::'bly light from 13lm·rh.s metal 
surfe.ce3 in tho exhe.us·~ s;Y-3teTIl. 
\.f,lE'G the glo\l i:1 tho gao at the be.se of the extelllal flame is 
red lC0Q in inte:v:li ty by a D'JZ7ie 2.t -cr.e eni ef t.le 8taclc j tr.e gl ow of 
the gas in t110 stacL io net si::::J.::ilarly d.a.1l}jp,1; Gas at hieh pre3sure glOWS 
C].ui-te ~rightly. I~ is bq::"irned t~at the glow of the gao insic..A the 
&ta8t ts made b:dghte.r' if the tr';8:~1c ilres ,',::ure of t.b.e cas is appreciabl y 
l'aisod by ttl' pres3Dce of t 1e n :)Z?;le. For tto nozzles t'.1at ho.d a 
short; conetar.t-a rea ',,'hYoat 8ection, tLe br·i.g~t. · orange e10vr of the gas 
dccrcB.seri just oefO::D thG caD r.cac}1ed tho 'throat to aoout tIle same 
inter.sity r~3 '1 hat d t:!'3 e:>:~c.L'nal flame J6.SCS . 
TJ-e ljgllt C'I!lH"vcd i:1 t~1e ctB.ck 2:ppcarod to .. e id.en-:'icc.l "lit~ the 
l ight cr"itte:: in t:10 C]:t ,r!u.l £,j a.;-~0 'a,3es. It \;808 rcddich for extremel y 
l~ich mixtures i 'ir~;cn tl:e :1.:1.171(' 1m.& sooty, Oi'angc for fuel-air ratics 
f]o:!U 0_0:'5 to 0 . 100; and a (El'J.te ~rello'tl 1,rhite or blue , . ,hite fer fuel-
a:1.r lati03 fr ':;lli O. CSO to c. . OCO. 
T~e visibility C'f OY::J.a;~fit flamcs cauf!'3d by l i Ght emitted from 
i nsj.de th8 eCe:.cic n--a.y t·e rOl~·.'CC t:r :i~laci::1g a bend in the 9tack to hide 
froIl yj.ew v&rt ,)f tf1e: c:a..) C(11Ul.'1.!1 arl~i. tbs glo'tdng metal slrrfaces. Because 
of tre lJ1.,cr Len'; nooj tJ of t:!G (;.:'8 in t.':lo throat of the L02:zle) a more 
effecti\'e da::1;;ing of t~:e fJ.2:i:.e ' -rithin tho s~ac:~ c'},n be 1.('.~iCV3d by 
1(n~;10r"ing til) no~z18 thro'1t. and :\:-laci!l~ a be'.ld i.n thi8 sectinn. By 
this TICf~::fJ U"!.e ont 1.ro hJS}-~-p.l'OSb lu.~O rEi[, :'un 0'::' 1;£.0 Gt<!ck j!:l bit:i_c (,n, A 
rev! f:!,i:;ac:Jm vlith lO~1g '00Lt; t~l!::'O~tB vlCre testGs.. Tho bcnd~ \Voro 0~Der',ed 
to a:;;'preciably l'o<Llce tho Ll-CODOity of tho l~ ght i;::suing from v.1.thin tho 
stack 'but hac:. no g~cat offc<~t 0:1 the ligLt int0nsity of the ro:t:;rnal 
'pJ. U1l0 . 
Effect of :107.z1o h;n:l.ra'llic di8meter 0:1 f'1F.'T"''3 ~_Dt(msity . - Consid-
eratic~:a-Oi';' dynCillir~' 8 ·~::tl~i~~i· ~.:t3T~S~:.S6os-tod~-that j ·-if- tho-"f:rz.;:·;-l'::l.C diameter 
of tho flcune jete was roducud, tho length of flame would likc~'T:ise bo 
reduced n-'::.h a reduct ion in flarr..e visibility. A stack was constructed 
of 61 tuoe3 t1:..a-t providod. a total exit area of 3.2 square inches ; each 
of thosc tUDCS vas 3 ir~ch;G in length. (Seo fig . 12.) Tho flame of 
tbis 8-:'ac1 v::\s compared 1rit:l t~llt of a 20- inch stack , 1,hich r..ad the samo 
total curf'ac') area and. ~ho Gtlmo r:ozz].e rea . The flamo from the 
"p~rcup:inu " steck vas !!luch dimr;J.:'r a:1cl shorter than that en the 20- inch 
st.:.\ck, althoc1.g:;1 thc~c ~'T')'9 a tendency tCiv":J.r'<l inte''TIlittcnt afterburning 
-rHh tho porcu-pine otack 0'l-1i.8 t.o poor cooling . The tubes woro rod hot 
"hore thoy ontl):~c.d the hCD.:lc·· ana., a.l thoiJ.€h tho t0mporat ure do creased 
tOVla~( d the dtsc:'mrGc ond of the t 1.l.bes, tbey ,.,ere still sufficiontly 
hot to start C-;-::nDl' ::;tion of tho CX~:.D.t..:.st gases . (The afterburning I-raS 
--_._----
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ne~rly eli~~nated by ir.crp~sing the tube lengths to 6 i n . ) The 
improve~ed. is, th3r3fcre J ertirely due to a r-:;ductic)D in the hydra111 i c 
diametpr of the j ets . 
The time that the exha,lst gases were contained wi thin the '.::xhaust 
st~ck might have been an important factor, because mor3 of the radi-
ating particles associat8d with approach to equilibrium of thn gas<.s 
would bE:: containEd within the exhaust E>tack fo:, the 10ngJr tim , The 
facto~ of time favored the 20- inch st~ck' its ~ff~ct is appar8ntly small, 
however , compar'3d with the effect of hydraulic dial'1eter of the jet s 
because the l ydraulic diameter controlled the n.ame intensity, The 
porcupine nozzle almost corr,)let"Cly eliminated the orange flame base i n 
the rich- mixture range. IhotoE:raplls of the two porcupine nozzles a r e 
shown in figures 12 and 135 U'" flames prod'lced by thess nozzles are 
sho1!m in figlJre 14, Afterburning wi"th "(,he 3- inch tubes and the laGk 
cf alt'?rburning for the 6- inch tubes fer Army lOO- octane fuel and a 
::-lend of 40 percent a r nmatics with 60 percent Army 100- octane fuel are 
observahle > 
Qualitative tests with flattened nezzles , such as those shown in 
figure 13 , confirmed the importance of small hydraulic diameter f.or an 
effective flame damper . 
Effect of cooling on exhaust - flame hmlnosi ty . - A stack 20 inches 
long v:ai-e'1uipppri w';' tha:iater jacket ~inchRs l0I1f and "Lested with 
and without water cooling. Without cocling , the stack was a bright 
red ) but ':lIlly a slight red1Jction in flarne-ba~ e intensity was noted 
Vii th ·lfJa ter coolin!'; v A. slight. reduction in the tencl . ;ncy to 3.fte.rblrnin~ 
was also noted with 'Nc3.ter C''Jolin[} b'lt the diff'?rence v'as unimpressive , 
No further tests on thP effect of coolinz were con:Jucted , The cooling 
achievable with the small am::mnt of heat - tr'lnsfer ar,.;a of the conven-
t · onal 3hort stack -ifQuld probably not produce an appreciable reducti on 
of the flame vis':'bili t./, although cooling 1'[ith extremely large amounts 
of heat-- transfer area yrill certainly prevent flar.ling and as glow . 
Effect of external obstC'.cles on afterburI1inp;..:. - An obstacle that 
extends into a higD-vp] oclIy je J;:, may induce aft'rburnlng in a ran,..;e of 
fuel - air ratios 'i,here aftt")rburning mlgnt orclimrily occur only if the 
jet separated from tre obstacle in such a way that air was entrained . 
Tests ·with a r(:mnd tube l/L~ inch in diameter shov'ed "Lhat the red.uction 
in tuee temperature effect d by cooling the t Of' witn v!ater had some 
effect on the tendency to a terburnLng . Pncto r a{)I1s of Lhe flame 
with and without the 1/4- inch tube in place are sho\'n in figure; 15 . 
(The vertical break in the flame n ::ar th·:; tip is the shadow· of a Y'od 
used to support 7-hFJ test r"d.) Aftpro.lrning is evidencedl by the lar gpr plume formed to th' right of the small breako A lIZ- inch stream-
line strut , when syrunetrically placE'd , caJsed afterburnin on both 
sides , just beycnd the naximum thickness . lifi th a sufficirm"('ly l a r ge 
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mrl: o~ qt ""ck, 'ft;>:::'J\lrnin~ OCiV~T' 1 cnl} on h, l)'J,Gr, or lift.in~ , 
surf"_::. . A 20-9cl'ce" t - t:, i c.';:, l~· - i Lc.h- ~J..')r'! s:'r 1'" , sl :.:'",,,,nc.J syr -
11 tric~l"2...:r f:Jr'€ 2:'1J ~ft, j O j. ro"t ~1.use 3ft:.r':nrr~.inb ~x.Ct;~~t ~t :.irh 
an~l.s 01 ~tt~ck. 
Irltr.')J.Js.ing '} n1uut obstr'lct.Lm ~nto th; jet C2.'.1S,-"!. thp inLonr.ity 
of the: orJ.m:~ CT ysllo,r ~lrn in 13 g.D to i"1.cr ':'S" L"1 'c:--.l. r_dco of 
compre3sion 2.t tr:~, st~f?l:::.tion poL1t or in 'my [)'IJs-:qu~nt cor.pr::!~sicn 
i ·:ves . 1~1e L.rst '-'or.1Drassiofl rrl7:>" :":;'-~.'l b~ 3"".::n in fi.;'1r~ is . AY1 
or'::.nt;:8 ~.lo"! rr;~y ::ls::I b,.:' ['rOd1Cei (')'- ~.!1 ~\)5t-~..;l.2 j,'1 t~l<J [J.s str'::,:'r:l 
bl...Y::Ind t:.e visibl(~ i'l':'.;n~. In thjs c~,s.: > ;:;.ft,;rbl.rni::w v·~s not i~tdnced . 
T~b L:lct th(;.~ <J.ft;:;rburnir'g Fl'.y b,~ 0J..3i1y inlucel in nir;h - s,.l"8 i 
j .ts n.:~ke3 it c;le~r that. aft~:''oili'niYlg Ls not su.::,r·.ssC)! '-)y ':::.)olin,: th2 
3::.tir .• g2.S str.:.J.!1 . Inst :lJ, t.h mJ:!n~r of r;l~xinr t1c _,xn .1St r&r wit!-
:lir i:;; of ?ri'lciv.i i:r,por7,:..:.nce. 
Sllf,;[3st;j 'L:,i;;n 0': r-L"im~-:i""n ,ir,~; c:xr::-.:.lst st.lC's . - l:'h? r, sults 
of tilR':.. C~ :r.:'-i:L: t :a-.. ,)'v l,J':.fi c:r:~-~:... r't :,t2:"-n.:':',.~ -T.F.;iM: ·t.::.c 1( s:'wuld 
h"-v~ .:'. £:::.i1'1.1 :~1')~ v, unc~.:1sl.rict, d !~iD. ) :;""rJ-..::'.I)::: ~ 0:- 10 in'~L_3 l:-ng . 
T:lis sc)ct,i.on Sf.Ol111 .: ~ co 1n<:.cJv,~d 'o,r ['I sm')oth t.r, (lsi i::Jn ·.I'i th 2. SE. tion 
of r'·rjuc' -l ~.r a ')f :.s sr,"ll :-. hY':Y''lld':'c ;:;",<'.:1 oi_.l7':' i., l' ;:s c:n be J.frord8~ 
1."ItJen th .. li;,;,its oj' st.J.cj< -:rt:2 <.nd 5- .'::C 'IF ~::;ns':kr~d . A ;;erj,~s of 
b njs or lips to Jir"cl~ t:l: gc-s t),v"rl tnc r."-r 6:Jould b· ')rovLlv:i.mj 
SilC;P-::C in S!lCn 0. ".''.."{ t .. r.l~::.t is i'-;1)Jss'_:::.l to s • il\:':') tL::: uDconstrictC'c 
se c tiul1 0 r til 3tC.C k . Tl:... F' -lS v' t sl1.'lu'Ld not ,'":)In, ir. CO'1t '_ct it h 
proj~C'L:"cn3 f~on. t.r "I'Dl' '1~ . 
This tyv~<.. of st1.ck d_sir:n 1j rst pro:1 I )CCS d:Cl",;Jicg CJl' th 1=:13 flow 
13 tn~ ~~S P1.S r 3S i,~o t~~ I'_str ' ct d s",c ~on of ~h~ nip~ cr th~ S c-
tl.on ·')f s:"1.c',11 lj':i.l."~ll1i~ rre'".:C' E"..r..ct r . Th,- b .• ;1) j,rl ti c d.'lnping S0C -
::'iO:1 p!' =\":;"1ts t!J br':';r1tly fTlJ,iJlt' f'"S in th~ "'t.::c:, fr'm, bciY1B Sl~n . 
T\<:: li~ or t:xt2n-l.e-'i U::-o.::.{-, t'1,rl hi-,:Ls ,,)1' -.::lL .. i~::t_s th' ",xt",rr,ll bluish 
lurr...'!. Following <.,;ngir10~ri'1p' pr,~ct..i...;; of duc t Lstgn} th~ rd'i of 
c'lrvJ.t,lr .... of tin t,'u.' 3.t 0-1' ":1y cxt-::.rr.:::_ lip sh.)ulj 02 ."'oUf,·hl,j .... :),lr o r 
mol' ~ tim~s '(,h .... r.::i'li0.1 jEJpt.h 0: t}- J thr) ~\t. 
Th~ nozzl\:; 3(;ctio'1 of th ... slac:-<. is 'Lsisn~ i to c'.:lt.Jin hig,ll j.:.t 
thrust con8is~ nt Iltr no ~p~r(Cil~l~ 10s3 in enrin~ ~cr,.r . 
n 1.:J _Ar..:i 1St "t'_,d:, 2.8 d.scr'b.;;i) r..'.y not sltisl'y th~ prl.:st:.nt 
'.:xtrL.'r.L 1;:,- 5 vcr ~ s r'ic"' r (lu'ir,"'" nt . .ti.dJi tioD""l d<?sig'1 f"'~.t'u"es 
n"'!.y b~ rS::l.llir';c t'i f1i..iC tho", r si .llcll colm.'n of l~lo"iir,g [3.5 i.n the 
s+ack :md tl riJn the GAt,ern'll 71'171'; . '[:lis result rrl:~y be :lC om-
9lishsl by a 1 _t ::; lrr01",'1d::"f'1f tr-,e Oll~il2 throlJfh '!L;"ch 5ufficiC:;,lt air 
i3 ,)J.ss,' t') rE'du.c~ th,. fll &.1 "t2 •. t',.;r::.tt:re of th,) mixtul'e 01 "xhaus 
g<'s :n.1 air b")10 '! th3 irritiol' 'loin'!", . 
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Samol'3 flame - dar:-ping st aeks . - Trrce san:;le st=:. ks were built 
on t'le basi':; JI ih9 r:/,-:)--;riel1cs gs.inrd in this r "'~earr;h a'lu. are shown 
in figure 16 . Stacl A consists of a healer s~oo~~ly fairel into 
f')ur tilb<:.;s :laving an intern3.1 rl.i&Jl':eLer of 1.0')9 inches ",ael . T1.e 
total exit area of he tlb~s is 3. 20 squ~re lnches . stack B is simi-
lar in :iesign to stJ.ck A except th "tt onE: flq·L':aned tub(, is use1 in 
rJlace of the fo'r rOlmj tubes . The exit Lreu. it:. aLso 3 . 20 squ-~re 
inches . rhe (u·eC'. of the stash 11'Je1J of t~ e CO'1str letlo'] j s 4 . 20 sq'J.are 
inches . 'tack C is siffiilar to staek 9 ex spt that the 9xit area is 
2 . 5CJ sqlw.rs inches . 
FlaPl8S produeed 'lith the two tyt:'es :)f sar.lple stac~~ , ilt .:1.bout 
O.OPO fuel- air ratio, are sho"'Tl in figure 17 . The photorrOJ.[lh SrO'NS 
sor;e afterb'..:rning '[ith the 12,rge- ar'.?a Ilpai::i121i st::.1·~h . An 6xt'?l1sion 
of 9 inches in un -:onstricL.c.- st2~k length ve'.:y nearly r-:limi3at,.:::d this 
effect , ~s shown i.n 1"i1:·.11'e 17(c) . 
Iha flame from 1;h'3 four - tube sta"k at 0 . 11 fuel- air ratio ·.,3,5 s o 
£';.3.in t t at tf:e r:1()to~rarLic imClf'8 with 3- minute exposure could be seen 
only by lookinr i.Lrough the> film 3.t a very oblique an£le . 
Simu1qted a ce~tanc2 ests of fl~me visi~ility. - The threA sa~p l f 
stacksn dtne f':lllrwi -g-3sri.eso-.;'- l:';tr-.er st2.ck types were te3ted vr'th 
Vee simulated i3 ~e. t.anve t est c-:~tu:::, diagr aTT'me 1 j .!1 figllre J : 
(a) Straight s~ack , 14 ircrFs ~ng , ~xit qre1 4.20 squ~rG in~hes 
(b) SLI"1.ig-ht sl:::..d , 14 inche_ 1011[", exit. r1.1'9:1 Z.24 squ:.re in .he s 
(c) Porclp.i:1e Rttck "rith 6--i:1ch tubec; , preceLd oy ,i inc!les of 
s~rAirht [, ..Itlc]{ 
(1) ~u1tiple- flat- t~Je noz~leJ exit .r_B 3. 20 s1u~r~ inc~es , 
total st; k lar.gth 2CJ iuches , oole,l vv·th a "ompresseJ- alr 
blast em unc:)l~l'C)a . T~le nC3z1e is 1::11.)1'::1 i'1 figllI't~ 13 . 
Results of the t -::s i,s 'lr2 sllmnlariz"'cl i.n ig'lr2s 1;", : 1 J) 2n1 20 . 
In -11 tests ·.:.he obsE..rv(;r r-e1)OrtE:d ·'hether 11e- STN ·~'~c)-1 t·~st f.l:r.e . 
1'1 figures 18 .::.nri 1-1 tl",e r CS 11lts of e"ch test!. 1'e inrl.:'vi lU'lJly shol'm. . 
In figure 2S tile aV')r:l~·e n1l..1l1x)r of ti'ne!" th:::.t .:;.11 flar: .. s 1"it!':it.-1 
r·mgc of 0 . CI05 fuel - a':.r r ~tio Vi_re SE'2n L plott:; 1 "'g:l inst th.; .~u· 1-
EliI' ratio at thp middls 0 [' ths r cll1gc " The nur,lbrsr of t0C'"\.,S in (.:tc:r. 
r_ng~ is inlicated on this figlre . 
In the test with strqight stacks ~nd nozzles (fi~ . l~» nost of 
tre r'O.S[!OIIJeS , exce. t in tE:sts Jt vary hi~n fu,"l - air r-:.tios , ''1':;1'13 "e1'i-
nite; consj.lcrJ.ole hdsitancy in riving r ·) S):'OIl")3 \'i.!3 eX'J~rif-'nc.;;d in 
t, S"V3 -Ni th the other staci's, fJ amps producf r( "'[i th trc. st1'-:ib:t ;:t3ck, 
and 1= 1.r-tisul 'lrly tltcse '[i th the 2 . 24-squ-lre - inch nozzle , WC!;',- r",p0rt-d 
to h:wc colo r . 
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In the C3.S8 0 t h_ ,,)'JrcJ.pine- tIT-0 l"J?zle 'lY'Jd tr3 multi')13- fL~t-
t 'b" n'">z?,LE:, :~ red i:;b~, Gt-::.ri'JllLd to the hot met-,l , VDS u, uJ.lly seen . 
-::oolL1[ the i,ul-':,i~2-e - ~1".t-t'lb8 r.~''Z'713 I'dh a corr:~r< .. sfW -:-'ir bl,"'st 
som~l';h:lt !'''·:Llcel '".K vi 8i ~ilit.!. 'i'h~, p0rcu;:;ir;.o st;:~cL c_'uL,i nr,t be 
::pprpci~bly en!) r:;d . 
These t'3Sts in"i '_tE: t!1.:t th'~ straight st::nl{ , l/~ ir.C[,i;S lonf : . is 
-ms':tisl',:;tory ", ' tIl eit:-:,:l' '10Z'3;"e . U::- ~ of tl·., 'I2'cu;;inc- typ<:; Gr th.""> 
null:,iplp - flf~t- Llbe "'o'Z7,lIJ S, .. HilCW'l:.t r jlC.~S f .llff,ir.')siL/ 0.1"' t'v" f1'1::' 8 , 
:.nlt thE. c)rrbiY'Je'l visi:)l.litv -::>1' th~, tlr ,I;; '.nd hoi.. msr,r.J.l of thE: st'lck is 
<.;xcl.,s?ive I xcrpt C1.t. v"ry rich r.~_x 'l!'~S . 
':;'118 ctunlJino.: 3.cbirve:l. Witll the 1,rr,Jl' exit ;,r·.,,, , P .ddle - ty.").:; st'1ck 
(ii·. 2-9) 3.pp8:1l~S to b", infi.llfici~nt . As '/: ... f P:'t;Vi)lSl;: st:::.Ld , i,Oi1e 
""ft .. rburning occnrro-d ",ith tl...is 3 , .. :c;c Th,:; vi.si"LilLty 01 f'l'Jre \Iritb 
Lh~ p.'lddL~ st"'ck of sln"llGr '3xit .:'.rc:: < seems to be rJatisf~l,~tcrv for r e1-
:...ir r::c.i:)s hif'l>o:r "Gl:'~n about G _ C'65. It is s'::.Jn it: Lip,..:rt, 1/' Vn t tLe 
l.lnc'.mstrict.: i 5 ..:tion 1..itr. t}'3 l.:lr[er e:dt 'ire" if; v"ry sJ'! r t; this 
fC2.tur2 m:',y h~ ~x ... rtly r2.s)ons,ibL[' for tr.~ 8U():r'~r t ,"rf')r"nn e ,)f ti",is 
st::..ck . 
T~(.> v i sP)ilit.; uf i'l;r:.0 -,'itl1 1.,b_ ';"O'JI' - ub s:".ck (Ci~ . 20) n 1.[1 
er:gin8 f ASJ of 150C r;;f.'l -,p ' c rs tD i:l_. s'"'.tisl't.:cto 0y ~')r all fu~l- li r 
r=.tLos l .. i~"'J-."r t.h':..n '.o()ut. 0.OS5 . ~-::, 20l..-J r') Ul'~ "Vi",ibility '1pre:~rs 
to be :::.Lisf _ctory for' fu .. l - .• ir r"'.::':i03 hjLh~r l,hcn rbQ!lt (J . Lt}5 . 
In g~rE: ,,:;. , <.1', ol,::,pini' ,-f il'lITl2 .2.S Le'lst succ,;ssf,tJ. for lon 
fuel-,il'r:...tios. ; "xilliUf, vjsibilitJ of th', eXL'1Llst rl~m" froJ.l th€. 
fcur'- tuhc: [;t"'.~l< '")cc:Jrs 2.t;: ' .... l-::'.ir r~.tio ); 0.050, ,)-:-;1',3.3 rrn.xi-'1u .. 'll 
f11"T1.8 - l)::;.SP. int2'1sitj' ,..-it)l no fl"JH" .. i·lr :0ir'f;'"is ,.,.lt~'lr_ntly fQun.:! J-t a 
.r"e'--l· r· Y" tio 0' ~ )")'It 0 "'7' (<..-,~ ."" 9 'J "'or-'-'jn-t .. ·,y th 1....... .14...... ... .• .......... " I... '-' '" \ IJ~ J ~ ~ . J,.' v; ~ __ t _" J,.':" 
mnxirr,UIr. v::"'sibility 0 r n.' j'l;,'[ ~ J n::;";1<.; ')CC'J.Tc .It ~ fUt-l - ' ir l'2.t.iQ 
orjjn::.rily 113"'i on:.\ 1'nr crTis.:..nR' ,3.L lo'~ Dj"GDLl .... S . 
On tn-' "!::lasls 01" L, ~!SJ 1':3'-3 it c, m)t be ~'::)[]clu,i_ Unt tr.co .fl:nne 
fr'JT'l :my 3t:':'Cl~ ~0111:=Let .ly ful.t'ille 1 tL ::;3rvi ~ r_Clu.i..r",n(;nt of i nvisi-
"!::lil-i...ty un-cr·.::11 '-mii~'ir IS . 1r' f .. :-. 1'11., ,.nri'-:s \,Lll b~ of_r'lted 
.::!.t hi£~,8r out uts t!lan "t:18 t~st c:ltld..i..t.,iJJ1S U~ _1 , er:l tl1\:J f1::mes f rom 
3c.!vd'al c/linri. .. :;.; ,'jill be isch-.:qJd within .::. sr:'ll -'3.r:',1 . Tr"l( light 
fJux fr0m ::-11 fl::.l,l(:;~' visi:)10 in onc Jirc'cti')fl t~nrl.s to dLt8r r.'ine the 
r' n,Tf" cf vi~ibi..lity . 0,-, :1 db. r hJ.nd, t:,J t",st ..)1.1itions us:,;:] '.lre 
k;-,ol':n t.v ')-. mur. S_V'l'd t. 1:1 rrq1..l.il"-; t·) !r.~::~t thl (J(;sir:.J U""its fo r 
. ir~ 'aft flyin ovre v~t r . 
The pr incip3.l J i fHcl1t2..0S invol 'ft;d i n setti nF, up l3.bort,-::'ory 
+ c.sts ')1 yJnust- fl::.:.n·· v Lsib.i..l i ty arc thJ~ .. 1~3ucl:t t,,'-i wi tt tho vi.su11 
. 1 
• 
function . The relative sensitivity of the human eye to light of 
different wave lengths depends on the intensity of the light and on 
the level of adaptation of the eye . No simple objective method of 
photometry that takes this second phenomenon into account is known . 
Use of subjective methods to estimate flame visibility , therefore , 
seems necesCiary . 
In the process of seeing a small source , the eye or the brain 
tends to integrate the light received within a fairly large , solid 
angle . For subtended angles up to about 1 0 of arc , this accumulation 
is nearly c omplete for faint sources . Light just outside the limits 
of this arc will also contribute to the visibility of the light within 
this are , but the effect of this outside flux decreases as the angular 
distance of the light from the limits of the arc increases . Thus , 
the distance fr om which the exhaust is visible depends not only on the 
intensi ty of the individual plum8s but, also on the number of plumes 
that are visible at one time and the; distance between them . 
The quantity of light required for visibility of an exhaust flame 
depends upon the surrounding illumination . Very little data on the 
way in which the quantity varies with background illumination for con-
tinuously exposed sources are available . If background illumination 
is used in a simulated test , the background must be considerably larger 
than the light in order that it not e confused with the test light . 
Since the sensitivity of the eye is much greater for indirect 
vision than for direct vision , the observer must allow his eye to roam 
or must have a small fixation light provided near the edge of the sur-
rounding fi eld . With such a fixation li ht , means of occulting the 
test source or flame for several seconds at a time must be provided 
sb.ce objects viewed at a fixed spot in the periphery of the eye tend 
to disappear if viewed for a long period of time . 
The accuracy of a single visual t~st may be very poor . It has 
been shown in r efer ence 1 that , because of the quantum structure of 
light , methods of probability must be used to determine the chance of 
r eceiving a sufficient Signal in a short flash . Whether this varia-
bility of the stimulus need be taken into account in visual phenomena 
with continuous exuosures is not known . Tests r enorted in r efer -
ences 7 and 8 shoVJ~d that the distribution of resp~ns e for threshold 
tests using continuous exposures was the same as the distribution 
usj_ng short flashes . This r esul t s\lg~ests that the same effect appear s 
in all tests . 
The root- mean- square error in the range of visibility of an exhaust 
flame , corr "' spondi..ng to the r s sult.s of r efer .mces 7 and 8, is atout 
±5 percent . It seems possible and the tests shown in figurGs 13 and 
19 indicate that exhaust flames may occasionally be seen at much greater 




I:l. t~le setting ~lp of a simulated t est sy s tem, or in the eval ua-
tion of t,;le data o-.::tainec1, aceo mt m'J.st be taken or the fact that 
tee minimum perceptible light intensi~y is from 20 to 40 percent 
10Her for binocular vision tllan for monocnlc:.r vision, At very lov 
l evels of i l lumination} t:le value repor-:'ed in refe-~'ence 7 is 40 per-
cent, ':::hi8 dif-00erence corresponds to a difference in range between 
monocc,lar and binoo1..Llar vioion of about 20 percent , 
Some reports f~om present theaters of a ction suggest that only 
flames bright enougr- to appear colored can lead to the detection of 
an e!;e!)]J airplane, If so j the area of accunrulation will be some1-1hat 
nnaller ttan previously indicated and the presence of adjacent f lames 
\lill be slishtl~T less trou lesone . In any case , the design of an 
ex..haust- stack installation that IYill permit an observer to look 
di~ectly into as few stacks as possible from one position is d..esirabl e •. 
I f interest in simulated flame- visibility tests continues , a 
s tandard val ue of limiting gl are luminosity or a 3tand~rd.. val~e of 
background intensity sho~ud be specified , ~ntil such objective speci-
f icati.:ms are set up } a test in actual flig:ht provid..es the only sure 
means of judging the acceptability of a flame - damping stack, 
CONCLUSIOIJS 
On the basis of these tests} the following conclusions have been 
drawn: 
1. With no damping } light emitted by afterburning of exJ'1..aust 
gases discharged from indi vid"!.lal stacks llas bri.ghtest at a fuel-air 
ratio of a'Dout 0 . 08 . The intensitJ' of t:~e orange liGht near the 
s tack exit ,'laS reatest at a fuel - air ratio of 0.070 . 
2. Aromatic constituents in fuel s increased the tend..ency tOlvard 
a fterburning "'hen r.o darr.ping was attenpted , ::Keduction of after-
burning to an accelltutle level of i ntens i ty ,-las only s l ightly more 
difficult with aromatic fuels than with nona:o:-omatic fuels . 
3, Excessive oil consl.J:n.ption mu~r cause a red, sooty exhaust 
flane . 
4, A decrease in the number of operating spark plugs or the 
i ntroduction of a large series resistor i n the ignition l ine increased 
the tendency toward af'terburning and miGht cause rich mixtures to burn 
with a red , sooty exhaust flame , 
5 , An i ncrease in eX1aust - stack length reduced exhaust- f l ame 
visibility , 
G. Reductions n exhaust-nozzle area red.ucod exhQ.ust.- flarne 
visioil ity. This effsct. "Tas gr'oat.er wi t.h long s".:.aCli:S t.han '-lith 
short ones. 
7 . Red v.ct ion of tl:6 l~Td:.~aul j c mC~J.n diameter of the flame 
decreased the exha1.~8t-fle:lle visibilit.;> . 
8 . v(ater j3.ckoting an la- inch length of a 20- inch stack had 
only a small effect. on flnma visibility. 
17 
8. An obstacle in t.he LlTllir..ous pa.rt. of the flame ma? p::.~od.uce 
after1:JUl~ning t;lat would. otllenrise be a.bsent . 
10 . The glm-l of eX~laust gas inside an exhaust stack l/as not 
apprecia'bly reduced in intsnsi-t;)r ly the use of longer stacks or 
con8t:;.~icted nozzles "'hen t~le entire gas column was visible. '1:'his 
glm, IvaS most easily reduced L;y providing an optical sc:c'een . This 
screen cor:ld be pl'ovided by placing suitable bends in the nozzle 
throat or by adding external lips . 
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(Ilure 4. - ConstructIon of sighting tube. All dlllll1nslons I" I"ches . 
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FI/ure 5. - Sensitluity of the obseruers under test condit i ons . 
Honoculor uision, natural pupil, no fixation , 
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Fuel. leaded; fuel-air ratio. uorioble; 
hydrogen-carbon ratio. 0.189. 
Fue l -air Bose intensity Exposure 
ro t io (lffi II i lomberts) (sec) 
0. 116 0.00020 60 
. 1015 .00048 15 
. 1015 • 00047 6 
. 0898 .0023 2 
. 0792 .0155 2 
. 0705 .037 2 
. 0662 .026 2 
. 0603 .0135 5 
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( b) Nozzle area, 1.39 square inches. 
Figure 7. - The effect of pipe length on exhaust flame for two nozzle areas. 
Stack length Fuel-air Base intensity Ex posure 
( in.) ra t i 0 (m ill ; I a mb e rt s) ( sec) 
A 5 0.0792 0.0155 2 
B 14- .0800 .0014 1 
C 20 .0804 .0036 5 
0 48 . 0812 .00105 15 
E. 5 .0800 .0091 2 
F 14 .0796 .00055 30 
G 20 .0796 .00065 15 










(0) Stock length, 5 Inches • 
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Figure 8. - The effect of nozzle area on exhaust flame for two stock lengths. 
Nozzle area Fuel-air Base intensity Exposure 
(sq In.) rot 10 (mllillamberts) (sec) 
A 4.20 0.0792 0.0155 2 
B 3.20 .0799 .0141 2 
C 2.85 .0800 .015 2 
0 2. 24 . 0800 . 0105 2 
E 1. 39 . 0800 .0091 2 
F 4.20 .0804 .0036 5 
G 3.20 .0798 . 0054 15 
H 2.85 .0803 .0027 15 
I 2. 24 .0794 • 00076 30 
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Figure 9. - Intensity of flame bose for 5-inch unrestricted stack and other stocks 
and n0221es. Intake-manifold pressure, 30 inches Ht absolute ; entlne 
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Figure 10. - Effect of stock length on e%ternal flame-bose 
Intensity. 80 Is the Intensity of undamped flame 
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FI gure 11. - Effect of stock exit area on externa l f lame-b ase 
Intensity. 80 Is the Intensity of undamped f lame 
base In mlllilamberts. 
N ACA Fig. 12 
Figure 12. - The 3-lnch porcupine nozzle. 
















































N A CA F i g. 14 
(0) The 3-inch porcupine nozzle. Stack length, 15 inches; 
fuel, Army 100 octane,· fuel-air ratio, 0.079.9: 
exposure, 15 seconds • 
fb) 
(c) 
The 6-inch porcupine nozzle. Fuel, Army 100 octane: 




The 6-inch porcupine nozzle. Fuel, mixture of 60 percen t" 
100 oct ane and 40 pqrcent aroma t ics: fuel-air ratio, 
0 .0809; exposure, 15 seconds. 
Fiture 14. - Flames from porcupine s t ocks. 
• 
N A CA 
Flame with no disturber rod 
Afl l!r burntnq s 'Or.:r here 
near maximUFn seefl()" of,Of/ \ • . 
-"'- -Brtqhfer oronqe glow In 
front of rod. 
Flame with uncooled 114-inch rod 
Flame with water-cooled 1/4-inch rod 
Fig . 15 
LMAL 
30270 
Fieure 15. - lenition of on exhaust-eas jet by a 1/4-inch 
rod. Engine, Wright 1820-G; fuel-o;r ratio, 













































NACA Fig . /7 
(01 Four-tube stack. Fuel-air ratio, 0.0189; erposure, 30 second 




fc) Sample stack B with added unconstricted stock 9 inches lone. 
Fuel-air ratio, 0.0118; erposure, 15 seconds. 
Figure 11. - Flames from sample stacks. 
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Fleure 20. - Visibility of exhaust flome from the four- tube stock, sample A. 
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